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sMW » MiD-wiiTEL SsâEESflHQdEMB.
•' reimiibed wtfco thr PhilacMptUhturfetiii efei

nince. HYi»ir.u«t promt uén* victory i tut *** 
*ori was on Elkwcod when he t*oii U*4 Houwr 
Lan last June Be*idee riding Mr. GifcU'* 
honwe last **t»*nn he ai«o rode tor Lucky Bald 
wïfi. D. D. Withëre. A. J» CWÜNiit slid J h

RLD anticipât* a (fa* In price* ! may abandon tbair 
bop**.

A demand i* made by the Manchester
Chamber of Commerce fdt'a form of proteCtio.. 
of British product* similar to thee* to.potted 
into Great Britain. The demand re that, “ all 
foreign good* similar to Shoe* produced in 
England should pay the earn* proportion of 
the Imperial and local taxation as they would 
pay tl m»nnf«otnr*d in Greet Brr-rn.»

' **" AW'Att^'Mt abIoe.

n

BLOODsACent eeralag Newspaper.
• iKiherrSm east, Toronto 

W P. Maotaa*. FuoUther.
■rpscRiPTioN urn.
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orribfc WEALTBT VA BT1 LCWKT.L STRUCK 
DtflD WITH AM ilA

n XBE TOKOyTO GUM CLUB 8BOOT AX 
WOODBINE TABK. j EBB NEW 
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Be rreferi
•ad Urn

i* Anyway
Vente o

a J The Criminal Bakes Seed HU Earape- 
beverat arrest. Had* bel Ike Name* 
B6pprr«et«rWt»e Pane* Aaikarlile*- 
Srcst «KlMWsei alTaenwtbal, Has

1 4 ïs?s2ïïiS3S tasjstrtr!:^tttaf.’nrm.™'.; raiTrîVàMi'- i.1,™ ,14. « 1C» itumd* ’*H, ■

wrerrairo—nawofcn Pee,iw considered one of the best light weights on the
The ofcjrot ti the n**r selling eondHlcna.'a* Ameficeh tuif and dérives an income of up 

adooted by thb American T.-rf Ccegre*» at »»rd« af <6000 a year from his tiding. 
Cincinnati on Ose, IS, requ'ring that all bid» 
in selling races shall be * ty t«:ret sealed bids; 
to be deposited Ins ple.-e désignât id by the 
Axtocanon within fifteen ' ixtoc;** after tn# 
close of tb* tact," the- bids to be opened t.y 
the prottiiejrjelge And the tdrplOs to be di
vided between the «èebnB htirhf'efid the As 
«ceuricn,- fa" that etpHilned” by Mr. B. G.
Bruce, secretary of th* Corigfa*»,' in" it* car 
ret tissue ol ,Ttie I.i-e Hiocic K«cord
ite rut* nfahy ttduk' wtH prrVéat. eonhlbn.

ebteioariti ‘ stakes and weight for »ge rat- 
1 h* Object bf eeJtiig races Is to give owners 
and tbg poorer claw bf horses n chaud* to w i 
the’r Oats, who are not able towin makes and 
we'ghl forage race a. We saw many suite 
w'nhereandh'gti oloat homes this pail year 
entered in selling races, which the owner»

IS,sad eg w'th '.ho parties who run second, and

n teed ‘o break this op and give n chare* to 
It’ be r»ee who are in s* 1 Uy selling plates,
' "Jim Watson," in The Philadelphia Frees, 
line a viry different opinion of the merits or 
the ru’e. He says: ‘

Snob a mill out «erode Herod In the way of 
U11 legit lailan, slid:lt can he characterized as

Clhb trueiory than can be done by open bid 
mug if an owner pi a horse entered to be sold 
al: $1000 fraie tbdr nemo one wilt make abhtn* 
may offer *1300 rather ilmnloenhw horse. The 
upnorilhin bid* m»y not exceed fillOOk and the 
dufcrtnce of *100, ohmiued Bom the owners by 
mean*of the sealed bid, can only be characMr- 
tzed as extortion.

The rule is soaroely likely to be adopted in' 
the East, where selling races invariably bring 
out good fields, making heavy betting; in 
which the bookmakers have a oliaooe to 
equate their books after an overwhelming 
favorite hat won the stake feature of the

ADTRITtiINC HATOt
re* «tea uri or tatrv

raMstMTOi^n
TTTB
craw ear Is* 
pw n*a 

on* cent a oars Deaths.

UatisitaL, Mo , Jars. 1—Th* ann*aarc« 
meet this morning that Mr A J .Stillwell, 
one ol the oldest and wealthiest residence of

Aa&KSSSBBmi
til ils wm pi I,is r-riine awsy hark Ip tlir ibroughout ihe city. Mr. ana Mrs. Still- 
*V«t:« ' iMmg Laid Covrnt.y’e l haleitn», wel; atiende4 a social pat^y at the residenc*là? 9^ à’neighbor lalt nlgbit, leavlog ih'dif thrm 

U wa* hi* nrotheb, Hairy tilimshaW, who rede children in the cetc *1 two colored «ewani 
Glad I* ten r inleto girls They, retnvned from th* party about

n ni htod were «old, frith thiee dot of iot mgkt, awl imhlidlotefy ntif*d, M- StiH ' 
b. inRimr-Tohr fiinirti, vii ; Brood irfti'e ïloWf*^ well occupying m faetVwiih h» htHs soûlaud 
of Hcotlsnd; by' HcOjlt*h' Chief, earfiKÎ1 ly Mrs. .SfillwtU oeoepÿînganother bed ià tb*
Master K Idnre, to Me. T. Velttttme, ItoO . . *7 r.,^- l1ro c.niidr#-ft&È8E&E2Ê* SKSçisrsÈ&t^
mit,dattl siater td Adelaide, to Lord Middleton, her hnelrand eay : . .... .
1CW irturiça*. Ori the second day niiiet j hetd “ hsttûf», h that ’ Jfiw f Fti#îe*’ ia that 
were told,' with the five-year-old Tatienham; you T
by Muncaeter, dam Flora McDonald, seWntr Startled by. her btteheud'e atfangù qnea^ 
to Mr Ummlry for 2100 guineas- the age) «on; Mrs. Stillwell partly arose and jn*t et 
hooww Trilmwn. by tialoiim, to Mr. J. U thlt moment'eaw a nwtn standing with Ills 
Dags, X°M piioeas; the four-TcaivoM Savilfe, back to h*r, ami at or near lUloet at Mr. 
no to sl'uth! AwL°-f th *'*twn^r^ki' “ koviî Still well’s lied. A momem later elmh«l*rd 
Gem. byNapsbrrty, d,m Colh^ ^ ^ "*?i e. of something tW
Mr. a. Darling, 2000 guineas, and th. th ce- vfolehtly through tfa* air, followed by the 
year-old Galore, by Galopin,dam Lady Maura, nt** of gbme one r-mnlng down tbe atAlr- 
to Mr. Horse* Theobald of NewYork, for Mr, I way. She then ran to Mr. Stillwell » bed 
Maxwell, 2000 guinea*. and ftiihd that hé bAd béen murdered.

Hubert Sly, * retired Jockey over eighty Mr*.1 League, who lives juet across the 
years old, died1 enddritly as Newmarksl on *trcet, aaye that a little after 2 aim. édifié
~aÈ533SfâS Lmooldahife, dit, end bkiSîTXt'Æ b^toC“he“ w Éï 
Suburban, the Kemp ton Park, Qr-al Jhbilee, n%. ^^gW.Tooted
the Liverpool, Grand National Steeplechase ^ i
and many other imi»rt»nt spring aukes and “Oh f she exefatmed “teU WUl to com* 
handicaps closed yesterday. [ over to the honse qnick, eom* one has mar-

......  1 dered Mr. Stillwell.
A MBW TBAlt’s rox BUNT. i Mr. William League, accompanied by- a

~ ■—rrr? S
_ **T* u t* , kneeling position. The liody- was almost
Hunting with the Toronto Hounds on immeneAin Wood, AcroeS lhe loft ear and I rnvt. Hr. Haater». I-Irrestlag Intercwarae 

Ohrietmes fa a rarity, bnt chasing reyoard on hrft side of the head there was a horrible th «*«*«•*»etfeei.
New Year’s day wa. enjoyed for the finit time gash, deep enough to penetrate the brain, | Dr. Hooter delivered a lecture last evening 
yesterday, Owmg to a misnnderitanding as I and which had evidently been inflktad by m ,be Carltoff-etreet Methodist Ghnrch on 
to the hour for the meet, many thinking that sente sharp instrument. “Jeek-Homer. or HW tof Bead Obaracter.”
the run wo* to take place in the moining, the I The police were seen on the ground, and file lecture wa* unique id it* uonoention slid 
gathering at Slattery’s, Bloor and Dimda.-1made » thorough search of the premkaa. “ eonitrtietion. Dr. Hooter cdhimencud by re- 
•treats, in the afternoon was not as large at it evident that the murderer had made the ege aulhorahip of the lines
certainly would b.vejwen, vlrdfiLd^i «V <* tlmpoem that nervate Jack’, raploits: it,

J he ra.,|.prarnnce of Jsck Proet on New ”8 tl|r^a*h him In *»e andauthorship ate not known, but it i*
Y>*r’a elre put ’cro*s<odntry riding at some- "to “» *U*y. Tdw tirat trace rf Mm in „|dent w,„n lhe lille, wet* written Ohriw-
what of a disadvantage. Nevetthebm the the ailey wa, a t> MU.^and about twenty tumitr hwl mken a him hold of tlw hearts
«tort was greatly enjoyed. feet further on four (T, bills, and » little | „ld Clm-tmae pie s Brin hold of lhe atoiusolis

Shortly after threeo dock Huntsman Blong, distance beyond that the murdered men’s Old Bngland. Hie first point wes Uw per- 
withsometen couple of hounds, Jogged away, I pocketbook,whichlhe murderer had thrown sonality of Jack Homer, and- with jokes and 
From the hotal the pack wa. takeuout along I âwa. M' hi»4 flight. The pocketbook I imus he referred to little men, quoting Mr* 

“v -n? - °J. ft1**1was of peenltar make, «withe féilewhad l Partington le saving that little m»n ere the 
7oun1^?br,«.u“d™™r^n:ÛdVhW.^ «Tidwtly opeoed it wrouw fade up, time b«t.^mnch« all humanity i. bad and th.
hard to find, but after a few mlnuiee’ hunting “"“"S th?.moneVî ™t-, ”he second point was the position in sriileh
the music «rf the hound, told th.t tbe, were ^of Why^d Te oT ,,t
on a fox. Running north to the old Oat!ton book had been taken, were found on the ,, ui i.v. . u. —iiraw-course property” the, doubled cramiS Boor at the foot of the SmJ Wh« Mr. ^ndT  ̂KfpiTSTh^^fa 
Bloor-Street into High Park, where the Stillwell awoke the burgler hit him with sn Helflshuee# waem^nifeiiSd in his takinff the 
bound» were going with heeds up. Ttie axe, which was found in the alley through whob of the pie. The ibiid point was bis 
Hunf«nan called them together, anf taking wMch the fugitive rim. occupation and the fourth bit opinion of bim-
the pwk t? . ravine WÉ»! of the Park, they The police are leaving no eten* unturiied eetl. He felicitated himself on being a good 
w «hôrtîw j£.,22'wi. tk.__1 ___ „. in their efforts to apprehend th* murderer. b"V. but hie goodness depended upon hie pie.
ÆffâSEjSî .are. ~ss teetagiaaia rü'“S îïïïïs'Ærftsrw
eoroa the open, endeavoring to elode hie par- ^^est ot tbe *u “onUee the names are not thiwf to u ^ wben we blTO loU) of pkl> be
fthe-paek were clow upon him and IP’™; - - . . , ,.............The lecture dealt with- psychology,
ill another moment reynard was tbe netim of Am*. J . Stillwell has long been engaged physiology, phyaiugnAny and
th* hungry pack. Mr. Jame, Cfamither, on in pork-packing bnemee* in thfa- city, and Siowedth. diWriona of people front their
Phylie was first up at the death and secured ha* accumulated a fortune estimated at physical make-up.
the  ̂brush, while Dr. Campbell on Glenora $300,000. He was well and favorably known The lecture was an interesting one, with it# 
esptored the pate._ . I throughout the entire sreet and south. He deductions ingrnioqsly worked onb There
n^r.e-UkUm°,j5? ””*** Dr- Oampbrll s I sra* about 60 yeati of age. Great ekeite- was a large attandanor. the proeeeds being m 

l‘i l l i_s araP4ta.tÙ 01 * 8161 œeMurm« ment prevails here, and stiouldthe mtirder- behalf of the Mission Baud- of tbe church. In
..... aillti 8 ' , ------------ «■ be dfacovwed it I» foared that the orvil Vbeenoe ol the church orgMiet, Mr.
..... 11101-4 Anstrallen Mailer, Overrated. authorities wüi be mable to save him from Artmge. Mr. Sexsnuth gare ad organ recital
.......OD?i *Zs .Pendregon in The^ London Referee says : | the wrath of the people. 1 b*sore the lecture.

to be gietafnl m the b«t.pUll^Sri h- Acton KrTefee^ VegT^bi? Gî1>S53lï5SS3lfÜTlîSÏÎSSta 'Xritÿlng
meneger for time nobly rtrivlag to demon- “ XngÏÏ£nin.kïtnd D,batimal Mr fflti.v llle »'*>d and curing dieeawwot the Digestive
strata that our tahmt is not quite, played out, wJk^LywmdeT KGwritSf' “f fihdpiî? Of»*”. ^0 Uv«. «Ldawr^ end aU disorder.
whatever incidental failures civilisation may melee's Pllis a first-class article for fifiiou** 1 01 the system.
have brought in; but somehow the Phil- Headache."
lipisn epistle seems to be iti the down-
ward diredtioil.; instead . of pottuig mat- ■■■PPIP
t«ra in a more cheerful light. While we are— I- — General Of Manitoba) and family arrived from
Acton Phillip* * Oo, to tbe oontrary-movt ******* Kjceruei-tln* Usy iid WImétmg Winnipeg by the AtUntio express yesterday, 
indubitably worst* off than ever for souliers, I Belief in a iktraage dluÀMer. I ^£r Mills has formed * law partnership with
there is just a suspicion of quality being over- Philadklphu, Jail 1.-A stratige re* I his brother, AUx, Mills; of » Adelaide East,

been veiy wrong in th. Brisbane Regatta for I itomach now reposee in a jar of alcohol m I business oonnections tiironglio.it Manitoba 
Beach, pearle, abd Mattariwu to get mixed up I the home of Mrs. George Snyder, the wife and the Northwest Territories will be oLgreat
sttat °or the ‘I M Policeman Snyder, of the Ninth district, *•«■“ ia kV°f
start or tbe buoys-.assuming Ihet it wa* a I ___, ,,, .................... nuttilier of our citizens wild have interests ui
turning race—que diable allait B ach, or "ho vomited the animal the other evening. tllt Northwest, amlwe bespeak for the hew firm 
Seaileeithw, in the nv.ehbo.bood of Matter Daring tbe past ten years Mr*. Snyder tiki of Mill* 4 MilUa bright luture.
eaffy speaking as weUas l.leralîy, tkZv^rifti. "l* * fch® A gt*at Ibcrttaeln theotlmbe-of marriages, sod the

^b,• c“ ofphy^t“toaffor<ir^L Bvr7 «ïsü;vtswggPsBKbe rigl.tlegatee inbhc end e’mott ccnt.guons waking moment was one of torture, tut etru minM who i.avekent postnonm* tiinr wed-

deductions on -bn bead on Bear tt.e triish, P-med wty. . I come rouiui seam.
aci the whole lot of the Australian siv'le s I A party of rifands gathered at her red- 

e overrated. AU cslc i »i oos omvd oi I dence. gUiy Pansh-street, and refreshments I death.
SUD-Iictity to Beach, who, a-ro.ding to goret were placed op the table. “Suddenly I be- ROBK^w 1. »t hiereetdeoe*» St. Devld-

*<?• W'-t Lame po.ta.ted of en insane desire to dr ink !tnr,ttu£,If ’ Boee’ool, ww of WUiUm
* «ir*’e el b,,r’" "id, Mra. Snyder. “Im- agu^tto^«M,Æcloefcyro,msssa -ssivassar to» ussssa ftrtr sa to ——- ~-4w^=sse-«a Err

A big sweepstake shooting tournament at pain. It seemed a* if a hug* maw was try- funeral on Wednesday, Jan. 2. 3 o'clock 
liv* pigeon, w,ll take place at Newoastl# ailing to force itself out of mV month, and I «barp. Glasgow (Sb.itlu.ifi) paperplenae cony.
Jan. 9 end 10. Tlie entrance to the first sweep I f°r • 1$ minute». £• suffered awful I---------------------------------
i. (2h amt to tit» ascuudt'IÀ the money id both agony, and then the man in my
ma.uiies to tw divided lutcktxprirraL Twenty-Li uroat was removed as suddenly as the I 
o..» buds in hist and fifteen fat second marti. sicknew came upon m*. I
*'•* T«ooto UjaC'ak r«Jr; to gdvvm. Eli- « Alter rhy vomiting I experienced a1 feel- 

T h ° “ Wllmo1» ^r New [ ipg of relief snch as l have not felt for year», 
w1*- Jitt’ 1 __ end went to bind Wonderfully Itgf. fcriirW

Carrer», W.aderfal Neat I r,f “ex,t. a«'™‘ar "t** *'*’*»*

■ sesisese
was th.s ccmnterf*» M-dntiWoli, on Sunday „a ^ me.f. The fact of my loin illness
mnro.ag, when T)r Carver was gladdened by La* tndn as pUtn as day, rod f almost I/X t/ C O AA ATO 
tlw swre of ii»,0M fain out ot fit).-»;» shot». f*Mod when I tftonjht tliat that awful 'll VLnuUA I 
'"i’"" kat '•* -hr.I Hnske hid lived in my body for seventeen' '

^td ri.1 bMktl nratX wel. w^n wW .**. * rememir when I nraHmved
the last guu vrta un'oiled. Hi, egN *»/- *.*■ ^."aaiuthe summer_of is?l, jtat before
red and be hardly looked like the tn.n who 1 w*’ msrrrid. I camo horao fare one right £Tf | F.0UALFFY AN9 WORKMAHSKl? 
opened firs at woddsu balls at to v'etuek n *UÎ very thirty. I went into the yard I «» flC|VVfUU I nlTO nWnntllnilwRtr
a«ek wrv 1-i.t Monday niornitu. The tiû.ffTi) I withoul a light to get a drink, and a* if £ Chat»** fivlri-llen *f SngMefc
cacirldgss wiimh he »bof weighed ICO pounds. | ew allowed the water fe.tapecjliar sensation | nn,| 6c v tv fa Tweed* «stld yinr Vf or-

HMMMIISr to"

With Ilartuett • signet ire rod that of I for esveo years, and then began to cars* me ' ’*
another oatener the Toron» team will be | muon mtfsriag. ft prod seed dretd.'n: patjv 
completed _ I in tne *»tn*4h'«ne I had an idimebfa <fp*o-

Ths New Enciand League is practically a' | tits. No matter how much I would e«< J
tiling ot the past'. I wst always hungry Af pnysfoian h*s eioee

Phillips wants Hamilton to sign him or give told m* shat the reptile extracts* all .c; 
hn» Ins sek.s* - I nourishment from la/ food. the aaimal

Tniods is negotiating with Parry Warden of f li**4 for t wo day*, and vrh*n it wse die 
<ast staabu's Truy* | tended Wosld Swsil to th* siss of a garden f at fit* nil r. étor riff * f¥ /» n u

Ara *wâ",îpifi* m thé hall t—Wot'n'nle** f èti a I hosa, akd avics.rly .«of............ MÜsil VHAA F 1 AiLUHS,
tnbe ofDyer’s^SnciaebtiTand Rose Jolly tortirj I , th* reptile U a pe«n(l»t iHtnj autant ... VI\K-NT Wp«T Tit It ONTO 
poor banda—look how they are ehaepSd—H I Its body la «imposed et a eerier of rises **•* ” ***‘ ™ TH|ll ITP,

gp«6sv«JE6Sïe* r^^viriWKtHM»

w
Aadriweat tn the case ar coaesee v. The 

canadien ttaeifie Beltway
la the Court of Common P eas on MerHey, 

Jndg* Rota gave a long alnd elaborate dvcir t.i 
in the Isnnoos ease of Crnimee adfi MvLeliin 
Jgtinst the C P. R. Tl* remark* of .1* 
-earned judge have an impartent bear’rg1 on 
•heentijeotof authorities acting as jodic-» 
rfficera. The action was commented two 
years ago for recovery of nearly $t,0C0,0C<\ 
and hi, been appealed many timer.. „ The Ici • 
lowing fa a summary of Jddge Rose’s flhd

In Is was à tnotlort to

çvadenêfd advenisemeWL ®arnmie> Hnd births, «rent
rsiei foi çontnci tdvtruieewie *r wdiet »*'<v<mnd foi OPèfmVd no«ltl6fc

jgew Ham 
Mgvee we o 
If Canada « 
Want to be 

tar fa i 
Farioeo, foi 

| believe th 
I Referring. 
P with ineviti 

believe, w 
United St* 
on any tei 

1 tfae-Vermoi

-L—it

WKNDkrDAY MORNING. JAN. 1 Hl\
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Vhe Fishery Ursnirs
Recently The World drew-ORanttei* to th 

importance dl Canadian pefierv Ckl fafturx 
a aient to any productions of she periodical 
press, but to “paper** ef jibttevndthV' kitid— 
•he fishery licvo«es, to wit—Hnivd ti A peri 
sen fishermen by tire Marme DroirterSnE It 
appears that, so tlrw of arptoted ep•**''»"»

fl
SÂ

set aside proceedings
during the seism ol lllSti. tha Valus of the e taken upon ad order of rafefonce made St the 
documents it highly appreciated by Americ D t oronto sitttingt in- 1886 by tbe let* Chief 
fishermen, who ara anxious to ko*, defn L. y The ***&» «
when those issued during 188* will run one, St CitSnneé ' aS Waiter ShaW^Vbrt 
»od whmn eew permit» will bt nicer*»ry Oo hnteriupr upon the reference tbev found it wa* 
thl* «ubjaal Thi New Y»rk TnVun* hai some tnipoeeible to e»ti*fdctoh!y proceed by 
information furnished hy * c. iroiicndenUkt a««eeef witneeeee, and so agreed , that th*
Ottawa, sud ,.M to he on good author y. Xttong «to tiTda^XB 'th^ »“k 
Pint, there H no inttntloo at piewnt on the lone bjr the bon tractors in budding tbe llqg oa 
part ol she f >»minloh Government to inaugurate the north shore of the lakes. The ' referees 
any eh tug*. The bosnien which were leaned proceeded to the ground and made an in-pci 
uy th. Fishery Department in considerable »«*% «"d til* result wa* that there wge a ind 
oumbsr. »r thekegiarting ct last season (195S1 th^rc/eren^lh^OTm^ny
«•III I» good for *o« ret' from date. But approached JndgeJdaHk wltfl'afi offer ïot the 
here it w sstsmry to explain bôw a eerta’"u -clicitoinhip of the company, asking' him net 
mistake has got ab-oad. Later on in tbe eea tn accept another office—which qae open tn 
so*' tW DtAmoio., Government, ou thetrixm.- SL’SîSÊf
mrcd.ti.ra of Sir Chart*, Ydport. de- 5 j.nty of dlsetatihg tffi rjnestion o* the X 
sided that all future lieensss then Id be go:d tcrshipwStfi him. After the fiiidinghe idkeed 
for anly (He reariaioder nf the csirntlar himself in communication with the nee-prrai 
year. 1 hie «Kangs ... mad* for ihe pariiose ,le"k Mr. VanHorne, and tha result era* hi*
ot .reuring oniformity with the «ranting ays ‘^unToti,,, ground, taken plaintiff.
.*m of Newfenodlsnd. Therefore ell hren-ie m3ved to hive the finding* see aside, on the 
•rsued snbra.qu.nt te the «hangs leferred to. e' ground that the negotiations entered into as 
afrsrady eut, having expirtd with McoUsy, :»e in the toliditorahlp tended or might tend to 
last day of th. departed year. Bat ail too,» -reat' » bl" ™ *?. mind of Judge Clark, and 

eho V vitiam the finding! Objection was takenI.ranima that ware issued esfavs the new Sr- ti,,6 ,t wel ^ ute t0 md*e against the
tatigemeo» ar» geod for » > from tbeir re finding*, ih«contention beidgthmt thefindmgi Whâtéver mxy be tin outcome of the con 
.p^i~ datsa, rod will be held tal.U by the were an award, end .boon]| haVe been moved trntion‘Utween the Am.tiotn Jockey Club 
author,t,.. yeoordmgty. And thus what ap anmat tafore the.xp.ry«fth. term after they ,ba ti,e ecciUed New York Jockey Club in
^iT* TnZfl.:.0t‘«^mn!ndr.re^vn h.ld, drat, that the agreement "-“-r of racing at Jerome Park, or at the
c le~ .. xribunse oorre,pondent aa)e m,der which the referees proceeded to the new track in Westchester County, there can
fc thari ground was an agreement relating td he ho doubt that the usual Spring meeting at

United Statas fiahermec who secured thr ihe manner of receiving evidence, j,™,, w;ii i* held without Lthatint ,« far necessary I,am,.», at the b,,luting uf last sea a id that the finding, ti the refera*, reported „ XnI, ^,k Qub « 7t U
eon are prixmg Ui«m highly. i„ »I«W of tbs under (bat agreument were merely interim “J?*,,'“SÜ'A"lSTST,,-'!? Sîî 
prevailing apprehentivas regarding dm futur, findings upon the evidence which they re- Krimklvn on JmLld ™ ‘eh.ra
policy of the Dominion. Tlit-ir licenses, beinx reived by examination, and not an award }"“ ?» °» ‘"ere
good from the date uf issue, wTfl, in many in- w.lhiu the meaning of thêAotnr of theotder
•laocra, not expire before next Juna Cl II. of refrteuc*. rod that m any event the . ’“ ‘ l^fonle^nT "fnT Îw of 
Topper, Minuter of Justice, to-day speke parties tiy an ag.eemvnt riitared into for the JK* .^tb-®J!!*
highly ti the «.«.It. accomplished under she release of Judge Clark from the o«ce ti fo^lfakdf

œ titi x tr sr iSÆs s^srsssi&^stgs? 'SssnXSSSPJS 3there had been some traffic in the licensed, ties during ihe |xait cwitOryto dat*. it wa» Süffiî”^ JF?.»fig
msny of rtieln ctimneiUg hand» At ad adVance. clear that ally act of conduct which biaestd, or mue ” y 1

The straight Tacts « to what ha, adtuilly mwht brae or tend to buy. the mind ti ro eri two extra for Memorial Day.
been done under the n»/ar ««end,1 may rog- bitrator prior to maknqr hts award would re„- 
geetmue that aftar .««roe practicti Lttli

ment of the dreaded fishery difficulty is not each conddot were not made kbbwn to him 
so unlikely as many people have imagined, at the time, and if he' did not,
It is»good sign that American fishermen "(*><* such knowledw, waive the right 
who hold license, good until next Jane, or £ Jb'pratorTeoupB «mt refaLli 
thereabout., prize tiism highly now. A happy tiofa'as 1 judge of 0.16 ti the courte and must 
New Year to you. Modus Vivendi—you with observe the eafine scrupulous care as to ebn- 
the Latin name, more power to year elbow, ducting himself aild the proceedings, a* not 
You have done a deal ti good already, and to give ground for the belief or .o»p.cionr that 
let us liopdthat you will do much more era [ill,.,^^.tTo'thuÆratd 'h^To 
your time be ouk — _ waiving of any rights by tiie plaintiffs."

Judgment was given for the plaintiff», 
ting aside the findings rod certificates, with 
costs. 1

The plaintiffs are to proceed at the assizes, 
which open to-day. with their action for the 
recovery ti the full amount,

Mr. Connies liimeelf he* arrived in the city.
—Caswell. Massey S We **Mate*W _ti Ood 
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BT ARROWS AS TARGBTS.

‘lire Tereale Caw flab Nave an Alternée*"» 
■fart at Weed bine.

The membera of the Torunto Gon Club as
sembled at Woodbine Park yesterday after
noon, wbeie the knights of tbe irigger’partioi- 
patsi in several sweepstake shoots. The tar» 
gets were live sparrows, which wets some-

must b 
mtacti

® £ Be
hi ;

It
Wars noér ai 
faut they ar 
mr.ro terribl, 
would forevi

SSTteL
tuckered ont

what ti a puzzle for the sportsmen, though tbe 
ehooting of Keid rod Townsun was good. 
The score wail at follows:

rc

IShoot No.1—6 herds each: 
B.Reti..........
4».«*mm»........
A* JlslilOlVa ••• • S«e • see* • e e e e » » » s

spl
it is reported from Suakim that the Arab 

tril-ee at llanduub contemplate snrrendermg 
to the Briuah. Well, tlifa particular report 
may soon be discredited, bat for the present 
it suggests to us what will probably be veri
fied m time to come. Some day or other the 
Arabs must learn that nowhere in the world 
ere those of tbeir race rod religion treated more 
fairly than under British rule; and it may in
terest them to know it; too. Just let any 
Arab with alairfy-developed gift of imagina
tion picture to himself what, the condition ti 
his race would be if they fell under the role of 
the Czar, orti the military German Emperor, 
either. He might well' decide that be would 
prefer to take British rule rod “risk it.” Of 
course Ishmael prefers not to be ruled at all 
by anybody, but we know the proverb about 
chousing the tin If of two evils: end the eons 
of tbe desert have never been supposed to he 
lack.ng in common sense. •..........

•••••••eeeeeeeeeee#

Shoot No. 2—6 birds each :
E, Reid...............

Martin......... lift!F.

• Qqq y
" rSg|

8 g-H-i
g g’g&-°u3

S’^ifoS B
(gœg-to^g.

R&âsplîsg3® EtO ag.Hp
l@ r^o.|a

B 6§g g’g ® 

u® S o a ®
o 2 P- tr'.R —

^Og-S-E’S
oa ci-c P»p*a>
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|syi 1—73 «*»

a> o 3.
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J. Forman,

.........-1 ; ; i t-4
:::::::::::::::::: üliw
••••••••••••••#••• 00 1.1:1—3

1 (ill Lf*j

......... UorSli
0 0 0 0 1—1
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A New taw newt sOTBBA BbUSB AMD CONCERT BALL.

fair Audiences at the Theatres Yesterday— 
ether Auaseaira

Mr. RobertManteUln"Monbare" drew Im
mense audiences to the Grand Opera House 
yesterday afternoon and last night. There 
will be performances every tight this week 
with a Saturday matinee, but none today.

At the Toronto Opera House there were also 
packed audiences both afternoon end evening 
to witness The White Slave." Matinee» wti 
>e given to-day and Saturday.

The attraction at the tim id next 
be Ihe coinedI'-fafce * Struck Gas.”

Mr. G. G. Mille (faite Deputy Attbrney-A EETTILE IN ME* BTOMAOB.toEH*'G. fa*G. Aa p 
© o

B T. Ray les..........
Shout No. 3—6 birds each:

r wSSfliid:::::;::::::::::;;:::::; iîlïîd
»
F. Martin .......
«.Held...............
J. Forman.......
F. VV, Martin...
G. Pearsall......
■IA BlaOk.............
J. Towiison .....

Shoot No. *—6 bitde each:
J. Townaon....
O. Pearsall....
A- toliolt......
K, Wakefield..
K. Le Roy..
K. KMd.._.
F. Martin..
1»..............IpS;;;;:;;:;;";;;;;;;;:

8hc»ot Na 5—3 binite each:
i i?*5“a‘ - -1 1 1-3 Klllott.... i 1 0-Î 
ti- ........ 1 1 1—3 T.B i ylee 0 1 1—2

p: fasiiïu: ? i hi & iïTiïï:: i g ti

‘
: :::::: ii * Ï ti

........ 0 0 111-3
--Iaffirt

Si! îti
... WTI 1—3 

.01*0 0—1

s...
ctchoweek will

The discussion of tbe new military law in the 
French Chamber is illustrative of tbe troubles 
which the Extremist» are bringing upon the 
Republic. It is insisted that the seminarist", 
or theological students, should undergo m b- 
tary service like other young men. This fa a 
notion repugnant to the religions feelings of 
til countries, end the circumstance is giving a 
fresh impetus to the Opposition in France. 
There are hundreds of thousands of good 'Re
publicans who are outraged at the idea of 
having the ministers of the gospel of peace 
among the men of war. There ft no objection 
to make tbe young priests serve m the hospi
tal corps. But, though there are only a few 
hundreds ti them at the most, tbe Radicals 
insist that the theological students should 
shoulder the rifle among the rank and file.

While the influence or tbe capital invested 
in railroads in this country inspires opposition 
to. the enlargement and perfection of water
ways, the first instance of railway companies 
openly approaching a legislative body and 
asking that a toll be placed on freight tran
sportations by waterways in order to increase 
tbeir own ton mileage comes from France. 
Tbe French railroad companies have asked for 
the reimposition of the tolls on the transpor
tation of freight by river and canal which 
were abolished in 1880, but the Budget Com
mission has declined to grant their request

At the instance of the Deputies ti Aragon, 
the yueen-Regent of Spain has just pardoned 
two criminals who were on the point of being 
led forth to execution. The only complain
ant oil this account is the old hangman of 
Aragon, who is 7T years old, and.,has executed 
in hie time 190 men and 8 women. The two 
who have just been snatched from hie grip 
would have made tbe 200. Spanish execution
ers must have good business, seeing that there 
is cue for each province.

Peter the Hermit could not have hoped for 
greater success titan Cardinal Lavigerte is 
getting in Italy, From the Pope to the 
peasant there ik a stream of sympathy with 
the anti-slavery crusade being preached by the 
Bishop of Cartilage. His conferences are be
ing attended hy all aorta and conditions of 
men. The anti-slavery movement in Africa is 
new a European movement, and no man so 
much deserves the credit of making it so as 
this heroic and learned prelate.

Mr. Secretary Bayard has now another 
fixliety question to wrestle with. This time 
Denmark is the complaining party, and fier 
complaint is that American fishermen have 
been violating Danish rights along the west 
eanet of U reenjgud. guaranteed by the treaty 
ti 1826. Thu diplomatic controversy lies fair
ly begun, untl it cun scarcely fail that some 
points uf interest to Canada will be brought 
Out.

"Edwin Arden* la the’ clay announced for 
the Toronto Opera House next week.

Bugle notes from the Uttad. key note* from 
l>own‘h*l. sti ng Uo'.-w from Kr-lsler, tweet 
noies from Agnes ttibms-in. bank notes for lhe 
u.nd fund—are all prnmerury notes from roe 
nom 'gnment of t lie concert io be given Here on 
h j.n.gbt ot grid vy. the II(h in*..
A well attended concert wse held In Shaftes- 

huty Hall under the uihnwement nf Mr. 
Thomas Claxton, who. Borides having lue 
orehu.rira play, nroduced mine of the bust local 
•tient In rhe persons oi Mise Eva Hanson. Mis* 
May McCormack and Meurs stuns, Richards, 
H. Karnvsy and James Fax, all ot whom eon- 
tubule.1 'o the enjoyment of the evening. The 
crnilraUilw ot Mcrary ltamsay *nd Kax wore 
well received, and the audp.-nce #.** .Itltghte l 
wiu Mm MoCnrmapk'» wlil»tncg»ulc<.
WUtsfclre Hues' frem Grant 4 Co., Psr- 

Feekere. IngereeH.
The above meats take the lead in the Eng

lish markets sud ate «aid uy competent judges 
to be tbe finest on this continent* Mara & Co., 
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A Trie ef Sports al nie «ranlle.
Curling, skating and bowling were ell going 

on at the Granite Club yesterday afternoon. In 
! the larger covered rink the cariera made the 
air vocal; in ‘the smaller the skaters enjoyed 
themselves; while the grass between the two 
was devoted to a game ti lawn bowls. J. may 
be worth while to give the score of th* bowl 
mg game at so unusual a date:
Ji Lsiug.
J. Hadley.
J. V. Henderson.

3P

TAILORING.MOW IT IS DUN MARK.

That Government Serves Sot Ice an Ihe D. A 
Ceeeernlne ike Greenland Fisheries.

WASHixcidff, Jan. 1.—There seems to be 
danger that in addition to the trouble about 
the Canadian fisheries the United States 
Government may have a similar difficulty 
with Denmark about the Greenland, fisher
ies. Count Sponneck, the Danish Minister 
•here, has addressed a letter to Secretary 
Bayard inclosing several copies nl 
the royal order of March 18, 17T6, 
rod of a decree dated May 8, 1864, 
which has reference to the same matter, 
which is but a new edition of another decree 
issued in 1850. These orders aim at pro-’ 
tenting the Esquimaux from being injured; 
by the too free use of intoxicating drink 
and by the diseases resulting from their 
unrestrained contact with seamen, under 
articles 2 and G of

FEBrECT-riTTlNti
W.u.‘biS. ,

L. Bjleter,skip...., » te nirowAlrirtn .- 2 

’ The Eleh American Oirby 
_ Chicago, J an. 1.—The next Americsb Derby, 

which » to h* fun at Washington Park on 
June 22 next, wilt be the mqsl important 
ever known in the history of this event. It 
will, in fact, be a battle royal between a lot ti 
genuine crack*, and a grand field will come to 
the post for this, one ti the g Vilest of *u 
Western races. The present year was prol.hu 
of bettor two year olds than have been out for 
years past, awl by rare good fortune mpst ot 
the good ones were entered lor this race.

The Derby in question will excüd ta vtii„« 
til thstli»,ye preceded it, .having 14/ enni..

, Tlie greatest number entered prior to tin* wm, 
in the Dei by of the present y«ar. rthavio* III 
entries. As a race it woe, a* eve. Thud* XiiuJ* ' 
a failure, Eu.peror of Norfolk so for onuil— 
ing bis very .mdifferent cmpetiteia eli.t tin- 
resullwwaforegonvctiuclueiuuweefc.il, *d 
vance of tbe ev.oa But there ere ev uieiiy 
grand performers in for 188P that 
fores wHl bo witoeteed next Sommer, n. o... 
ter how good the winner may be, rod good lie 
will here to be to » oertsiaty.

A glance oyer th* Jits ti two-year-old» which 
are eligible to evert for tn* race will show a 
formidable field. Among ttwo are Prouver 
Knott, Oeleu, French Perk, Sti veto,. Kra.no. 
spoken*. Caliente, UUdietor Corne-ta Taw. 
Liberty, Heron, Mon»ouu. Wall.»tub, Win' 
field Once Again. The Lhrneaa. Lady Heu.p 
hiH, Earson. The -Czar, llun Jt.se, PieuIV 
Wlir-vl of Fortune, Brarvmafc.l and Voliiuvear 
Onr of so, many ate»* it. is pertwa a field of 
“'.’««-year vide will corn* > the p.iak th.t 
will nieks the race » numerable out for yws>. 
to Co una

h Nape, Meltons, *»evt*«, and FisVere 
sits tape.

M»
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sTHE CENTURY,
rk’e treaty 

of April 29, 1826, with the Unitad 
States. Concerning the fisheries the letter 
say»: l , , A ,

“As to fishing, the Government of the 
King cannot admit- that foreigners are a% 
liberty to engage in it in Danish waters, 
that is.to say, at the distance of a Danish 
mile [4.7 English miles) from the co.et, but 
outside of tliis limit Dentin 
claim. The Grand Banka of Davis Straits, 
which are visited by American fishermen, 
are ten miles and more from the coast, so 
that there can be no collision of interests 
there. It would, however, seem proper for 
Amerioaa navigators to be informed of the 
exact nature of the restriction!, which 1 
have jnat had the ,t upinr to ey 
plain, and I am mstrlictod to re 
quest you, Mr. Secretary of State 
to have the kindness to cooperate 
in this matter hy causing to be isvtiod 
through the competent channel» of your 
Government an official notice to fishermen 
containing tlw .provision» of tbe decree of 
May 8, 1884, together with tbe specification 
of the line within which fishing le prohibi
ted off the coast of Greenland "

Whether American weeds have failed to 
observe these regulation» or-the Danish Gov
ernment cannot now be learned, but Count 
Sponneck's letter would indicate that a 
conttovetiy of some sort fa pending.

lUrperf# Magazine, 

Scribaor's Ifngazlnc, 

Lipiiiucoti’x tfogatla^

\

The' forum.

Sopto American Review, 
Outing, Ac, Ac., 
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P» o. ALLAN’S,
ZS m«ig-efr<T.t West

'88.-ST. JOHN'S WAkD.-’S*. j
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■ • :■ - ....| -- -- jibrfâîenîn; *ifctU tbeeb

Nu. 241. A.O V.W , these officers w#r< | . fljwerd B‘»w4 w«, «rimed yeats.-lay for 
elected t Maslet, Workman, H. Hick ; Fore Vrtktng a pdow* la Jeff Warden'» betel, si 
msn, .1. P. Martin ; CDrrseer, D Gilchrist ; *)dei6« end JoUbfon-rueet.
KtKordcr, W. Barton; Financier. ,T. L. Bird: OoDàld üfcJrew bf I Cof#w»i!.strefct w«i 
Ke».ver. J. R Daw; Guide, U. Stanley ^ ÎSÎÎ,08‘IV06?11 î*totid. Watchman, 7 W. Torpio ; Ont/o. ”ïj*b® MtGrate/ St.etad rfcrl.Vti « 
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for ne fear. And also for a terra of one or 
‘hre* year» at the option of tbe Board Of F*. 
loo Commissioner» will be received up to 
li"00” on WÊDNB8HAY, JANUARY fail,.

' ai tJl* CoiiStabl**» office, where
he1 X«!e^d!” “ ** to>tt»M. material, ole., can

tefl** *

/ ■*w a Canadien JurAtey Bar Frosperedt
Willie Martin, Mr Visitor G rats'* Jockey, 

wa. in Toronto yesterday visiting friend.. 
H* returned last oiglit ta Saratoga,where Mr 
Grses's hertes ere wintering. Martin, wife is 
a Canadian, his parents living In tbe neigh 
borhood of Prescott, rod* his fires race hero 
at the O 3. 0. meeting io 1884, when h- 
pileted Lloyd Daly 1er She Alexander stable, 
m where employ he was ebal 
Thai fall he engâÉÉd with 
MèrfiÀ and th* blowing season

H, PIPER.According to Chicago millers the gpanlt of 
tlie observance of tlie resolution adopted by 
tlie millers’ convention at Milwaukee, to Shut 
down for a couple of weeks this month, will be 
to make bread dearer. Should tbe compact be 
observed they say the effect will undoubtedly 
be to increase the,price ti flour and thus make 
the poor suffer. However in Canada the ti

enne will aee be fell and the bakers who
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ownfoinH and lhe men who wfll look best IS! 
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RAYMOND WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE

l*Ti AND m QUEEN-STREET WEST.
Bead the list of what we beep hi-steclt and sell on payme*tit

Parler Solte».
China Ton Sett,
TolioiScit ,
Xxtanetea Tablas,
Cloces

Also a complete stock In the Latest Styles of

Carpets. 
Oil Cloth, 
Linoleum,

Bflil room Set»,
Hljnke't.
Diiieei Sets. 
Cooking Sloven 
Hanging Lamps,

Lace Curtains. 
Turcoman Curtains. 
Tati.M'overe,
Beil Spreads, 
Sideboards,

Pictures,
Bedding.

READY - MADE CLOTHING.
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